
Hmëil
I will make the day worth while, I

will play the game today with a warm

heart and a cool head. I will imile
when I feel like frowning. I will be
patient when I feel tempted to scold.
I will take personal command of my¬
self.

GOOD THINGS FOR THE TABLE.

The pea soup is not as often served
as its merits demand, as there is no

more tasty, dainty
soup than this if
well prepared.
Cream of Pea

Soup.-Drain and
rinse a can of peas,
add a teaspoonful
of sugar, two slices
of onion and cold

water to cover (ono pint), simmer 15
minutes, rub through a sieve, heat,
add two tablespoonfuls each of butter
and flour rubbed together, add two cup¬
fuls of milk and a half cupful of
cream, whipped, and seasoning to
taste. A yolk of egg beaten and added
ito the cream adds both to the taste
and nutrition of the soup. J

Parisian Potatoes.-Wash, pare and
.«foak in cold water a half hour eight j
potatoes. Boil in salted water 15 min-.
¡lites, Praia and place in a deep pan, I
basting three titres jyjith a third of a !

^«upful of melted butter. Berye with!
^broiled stô*k- j

Soak bread crumbs in the milk half j
an hour, add soda, salt, and melted

^butter, flour and beaten eggs. Fry en
à hot greased griddle. Serve Imme¬
diately with hot maple sirup, or butter

**and sugar.
Braised Liver With String Beans.-

^^Vash calf's liver and lard with fat
bacon. Roll in flour, season with salt,
.pepper and celery salt. Cook liver in

j« hot pan with a little hot fat, tried out
of bacon. Turn until the surface is
iwell seared, then add five slices cf
'carrot, one-half an onion, two sprigs of
parsley, bit of bay leaf, one clove
twelve pepper corns and two cupfuls
of brown stock or water. Cover close-
.ly and bake in a moderate oven two

^Shd a half hours, basting Ave times

during the cooking. Remove the liver,
'strain the stock and reduce by slow
cooking. Add two tablespoonfuls Of j
orange juice, pour over liver. Serve, f

IBûïTGunded with seasoned, hot string
¡beans.J Celery and Cheese Salad.-Mix a hali
cupful of very finely chopped celery
with one of cream cheese, moisten
;with thick cream, season with salt and
.paprika and form into balls. Arrange
on lettuce leaves and garnish with rad¬
ishes cut in tulips.

"Titted 7k<^^tC-.
TOKEN

Cultivate a serene, truthful mental
state and you need never trouble
about external things; they will all
come right without your worrying.

TEMPTING DISHES.
*

Bread crumbs are invaluable in
many dishes. A crust or crumb should

f never be thrown away,
j 4 When stale bread is too

kV^F** J hard for other use, put jJ m the oven until dry
Bk af^W enough to roll or pound,
?ÄJ/HBP then sift and keep in a

fin glass jnr. These crumbs

fin Ha may be used for escal"
Kra loped dishes, croquettes,

cutlets and in puddingB,
if soaked long enough.

^ Bread Crumb Pancakes.-Mix to? j
gether two well beaten eggs, one-half

^tablespoonful of melted butter, one-1
quarter of a cupful of flour, one pint
of sour milk, one cupful of bread
crumbs, one-haif teaspoonful of salt,
and the same of soda.
C A few crumbs with chopped apple,
sugar, cinnamon and water baked in a ¡
slow oven, makes a delicious dessert j

Kings' Pudding.-Take two cupfuls
Of bread crumbs, soaked in half cup-
ful of water a half hour, squeeze dry
«ad add a half cupful of suet, one-half
cupful of molasses, one egg, one cupful;
of milk, one teaspoonful of cinnamon,
Bait and half a teaspoonful of soda, a

capful of raisins and half a teaspoon-
fal of cloves. If after mixing it seems
too thin add a small amount of flour. I
Steam three hours and serve with a j
hard sauce.

Delicious Omelet.-There is no more !
tempting dish for any meal than a

well made tender omelet. Take three
eggs, one-half tablespoonful of melted
butter, one-half cupful of milk, one-
half cupful of stale bread crumbs, salt
and pepper io taste. Soak the crumbs
ten minutes in the milk, add the beat¬
en egg yolks, butter and seasonings,
then fold in the stiffly beaten whites
of the eggs. Fry a delicate brown in
a well greased omelet pan. Loosen
the sides with a knife and fold over in
half. Garnish with parsley and cubes
of jelly. Serve at once.
When you have a peach or two left

from a can and a cupful of the juice,
ase them for a pudding sauce. Rub
the peaches through ar sieve, add to
the Juice with a bit of lemon juice and
a tablespoonful each of butter and
flour that have been cooked together.
Serve this sauce hot on steamed
sponge cake, cut in squares. These
are leftovers, but the fact need never

he mentioned and will never occur to
the one who is enjoying the dish.

Sower Who Dares to Go Forth
Unquestioning, Scattering

Seeds of Truth.

Among all the figures which loom
out of the words of Jesus with a per¬
manent interest for us there is none

that is more significant than the sow¬

er who went forth to sow. Across the
field of imagination this toiler ever

passes, never rests. With his bag
upon his shoulder, his arm forever
sweeping the half-circle as he walks,
and the seed forever falling from his
hand, he is silhout^d against the hori¬
zon of the world. He incarnates a

principal. He personifies a process.
He fixes m the thought of man the
way of God. Behold a sower went
.forth to sow. That was his task. He
did not make the soil on which hi3
seed fell. He saw the rocks, the
thorns, the thin soil and the hard soil.
He knew that much of his seed would
never fructify. He saw the birds as

they picked up the kernels after him.
Perhaps he even thought the birds
had a right to a share. Of course
hs understood that sun and rain
would try the tender plants. He also
understood that the harvest was on
the other side of summer. He need¬
ed not to be told that he must walt,
and that his seed must take its
chances wj'h *U +he vicissitudes of
seasons and weather.

Believed in the Earth.
But he trusted nature. Ia Spite of

stories and thorns and thin soil and
hard soil, he believed in the earth.
He believed enough to act. He was

not one of those who wait that they
may serve. He took his promise from
creation. Beneath the variations of
the days and nights he felt the thrill
of spring. He rested in the deeper
processes. He had faith that all the
world would change beneath the ec¬

centricities of wind and shower and
heat and light. And so he sowed.
And so he went forth to sow, seeking
the soil in which to cast his prophe¬
cies of future increase. For all seed-
sowing is prophecy, and all seed-
sowers are seers who bide their time
in the promises of life. If there were

more prophets there. wauW Jj* more
seed-sowing in. the World. And if
there were more who understood the
law Qt Increase as \t works every¬
where there woura" be ifewer foolish
questions asked of those who sow the
seed. For those who t&roand harvest
before the seed has time to sprout'
and grow are spiritually near-sighfed.
The noblest symbol of great faith ls
one who dares to go forth unque'stion-
ing. scattering seeds 'rjf truth and
right and peace <àh& SOVe, knowing
that stones and thorns and unrespon¬
sive soil are there, yet also knowing
that the earth is the Lord's, that some¬

how seedtime and harvest are insep¬
arable, and that when the summer is
past the reaper will surely find fields
of ripening grain where he sowed his
seed.-Universalist Lea-der.

MESSAGE HARD TO INTERPRET
Commentators Differ as to the "Wom¬

an Jezebel" in the Third Chap¬
ter of Revelation.

As to the message to the church in
Thyatira, ia the third chapter of the
book of Revelation, it is an obscure
and difficult, ene to interpret, since we

know so little of the prevalent cus¬

toms and heresies of that time. Com¬
mentators differ as to the "woman
Jezeb3l," some claiming that she was

a heathen priestess, who stood for all
manner of licentious rites and evil
practices, and others that she was the
leader of the Nlcolaitans, a division
of the church that claimed to be none

the iess Christian because lt tolerated
some heathen customs, like eating
meat offered to idols, offering Incense
to the statue of the emperor, joining
social clubs, which were numerous in
those days, and which often fostered
much debauchery and eyen licentious¬
ness. Many of these clubs were con¬
nected with the trade guilds, and on

this account Thyatira, which was fa¬
mous for these guilds, offered special
temptations to the Christians Who be¬
longed to these guilds, to fôniâohe,
even if they did not approve, the un¬

christian practices of many of the
members.
The praise accorded in the first part

of the message to the church of Thy¬
atira seems to give color to this inter¬
pretation, for the Son of God himself
says: "I know thy works, and love,
and service, and faith, and that thy
last works are more than the first"
It is thought by many that the Nl¬
colaitans, though their doctrines were

wrong, and their complaisance toward
the practices of their heathen neigh¬
bors was most dangerous, yet were
still active in good works, and per¬
haps vied with their stricter and more

Puritanical church members in acts
oí benevolence and subscriptions to
ail good causes so that the "last
works were more than the first"

Calmest People Accomplish Most
To everything there is a season and

a time to every purpose under the
heaven.-Eccl. 3:1.

Ttíe people in al* lines of duty who
do the most work are the calmest,
most unhurried people in the com¬

munity. Duties never wildly chase
each other in their lives. One task
never turns another out, nor ever

compels hurried, and therefore imper¬
fect, doing. The calm spirit works
methodically, doing one thing at a

time, asú doing lt well, and it there¬
fore works swiftly, though never ap¬
pearing to be in haste.-J. R. MiUer.

1 IS A DRIZZLING RAIN I
By HOPE AINSLEE.

*

(Copyright, 1915, by the McClure Newspa¬
per Syndicate.)

A soft drizzling rain was daring the
roses in Constance Atwood's cheeks
to come out and get wet. And the-
roses were fast appearing as she
walked briskly through the damp
cinder path in Central park.

It was Saturday afternoon and Con¬
stance had promised herself that she
would finish knitting the last of her
six pairs of socks for the soldier boys
before the Wednesday boat should
have sailed. Her small brother and
sister, being prevented by the rain
from playing out of doors, would de¬
mand the attention of Sister Con¬
stance if she were at home. There¬
fore she decided to seek the shelter of
a summer house in the park, where
on a day like this shu tt'.as sure to
be alone.
A beautiful girl sitting alone in a

summer house on a cold, drizzling
day knitting socks is not an every¬
day picture. Indeed it was such an

unusual sight to Donald Grey when
he came upon it that he almost
stopped in his course to stare.
Constance looked np casually as h«

passed and her calm, level gaze met
his; thea she dropped her eyes, con¬
tinued her knitting and. the »an
strode on through tnè winding path.
But the tnan's peace of mind had

been disturbed. Only his deep-rootei?
sense of chivalry kept him from -re¬

tracing his steps for one more look
at the lovely girl. He realized that
he had only a slender chance in a
thousand of seeing her again, and
yet at that moment he could think of
no other person whom he so desired
to see again-and often.
Suddenly his musings were abrupt¬

ly interrupted by the approach of a

big Irish park policeman leading a

small child reluctantly by the hand.
The officer had to stoop to keep a

held of the tiny tot.
"Gotta lç?t kid!" he said laughing¬

ly to Donald.
Donald looked at the pretty UttV

;gtrl "Pine day for ^ Vike
;tn?J to be al.mé In the park, isn't it?"

'Vine for the pnéuYñbny! Says her
ma's knîttm'' ftfté she run off," volun¬
teered th* fcoïi'ceman further.
DoWáYd "Grey paled a little. "Knit-

ittík, 'did you say? * Her-her moth-

"Sure! Why not? Aint they all
a-doin' it day an' night for Tommy
Atkins and the loike o' him?" asked
the officer. *J

"I saw a,young woman back in the
summer house-a-knitting," said ^ß-
ald.
"Where?" asked the policeman,

alertly.
"I'll show you-it's quicker," and

Donald led the way back to the sum¬
mer house.
The little one trotted beside the

big policeman and Donald, humming
gayly. She seemed not tn care who
her protectors were, so long as she
was having a little excitement. Don-
ald could see that much in the tot'«
eyes.
When she saw the trio approaching

Constance stopped knitting and
stared. But Donald could see at a

glance that she had not lost any¬
body's baby. She looked from one to
the other as the three drew close.

"Askin' yer pardon, lady, but did
ye lose this kid?" asked the police¬
man.
Constance laughed. She shook her

head. "No, indeed, I didn't Is the
poor baby lost?"
"She sure is-says her ma's a-knit-

tln' and she run away-"
. "Ma's doin' that," said the child
gaylyj pointing to Constance and her
"knitting.

"Is she, dear?" asked Constance-
and Donald realized that she had the
voice, too, of his ideal. "And where
did you leave your mamma?"
The child made a vague gesture.

"Over home with lots o' ladies all
knittin» and-'»
The policeman took the child again

by the hand. 'Come on, kid, you'll
catch cold out here. I'll find her ma
all right. Much obliged." And the big
policeman and the little one walked
off in the drizzling rain.
Donald Grey raised his hat Tm

sorry-"
"Oh, it was quite natural» Pm Sure.

Don't apologize. I only hope they
find the baby's mother soon. Tt's not
a day for little ones to be Wit!*
The girl's tone dismissed him and

Donald strode on. This timé he felt
desperate. If hè had wanted tb know
her after a single glance at "her, he
longed more than ever now that he
had seen her smile, and heard her
speak, had stood before her.
He would have felt utterly hope¬

less if he had not been a firrh be¬
liever in the good Presbyterianism
that everything that happens is for
the best. If this was the way he was
to meet her, never to see her again,
why-that was all. If she were meant
'for him-and with his youthful, hope¬
ful outlook on life,, he believed sjie
was-he would find her somewhere.
For nearly two years he sought her,

and then, at a benefit dance given
to aid the widows and children of
soldiers who had fallen in the war, he
was presented to her by a patroness
of the evening.
"At last, Miss Atwood," he said.
And although the girl only smiled,

he had the satisfaction of seeing in
her eyes a glad look, as if she, too,
had been hoping. "And if it is fate,"
he said to himself, in a flash, "of
course, she has been hoping, too."

\
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Hon. F. H. McMaster. Insurance
Commissioner, says: "The South¬
eastern now ranks as one of the
leading financial institutions of the
State."

C. M. Mellichamp,
Special Agent.

Southern Railway Schedule.
Premier Carrier of the South
Reduced Fares From Edgefield
S. C.,

?

$13.40 Charlottesville, Va., and re¬
turn. Account Summer School,"
U. of Va. Tickets on sale June
20 to 28 inclusive. Return limit
15 days with privilege of exten¬
sion to Sept. 30, 1915, by depos¬
iting and payment of fee §1.00.

$6.05 Rock Hill, S. C. and Return
Account Wintihrop College Sum¬
mer School. Tickets on sale
June 14, 15, 18 an<J 30, July 1
and 2. Return July 31,
1915.

$10.50 Knoxville., IPeap. and re¬

turn. Account Summer School,
IT. of Tenn. Tickets on sale
June 20, 21, 22, 26, 27, July 2,
3, IO and 17. Return limit 15
days with privilege extension to
Sept. 30, 1918, hy depositing and
payment fee fH-00.

ffl.lÓ Black Mountain, N. C., and
Return. On sale special daies in
June, July and August 1915, ac

count various meetings. Inquire
of agents for details.

Also Summer Tourist Fares to
many resort points. For additional
information communicate with

J. A. TOWNSEND, Ag't.
Edgefield, S. C., or Magruder

Dent., Dist., Pass. Agent, Augus¬
ta, Georgia.

jöy Wonderful Remedy
There are many little things to

annoy us, under present conditions
of life. The hurry, hard work,
noise and strain all teil on us and
tend to provoke nervousness and
irritability.. We are frequently so

worn out we can neither eat, sleep
nor work with any comfort. We
are out of line with ourselves and
others as well.
A good thing to do under such

circumstances is to take something
like .

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills
to relieve the strain on the nerves.

Mrs. J. B. Hartsfield, 82 Plum St.,
Atlanta Ga., writes :
"I have on several occasions been

vastly rc!ioved by the use of your med¬
icines, especially the Ami-Pain Piiis,
which I keep constantly on li.? nd for
the use of myself, hu^hnnd and two
sons. Nothing in the world equals them
as a headache remedy. Often I am
enabled by the use of one or two of
the Pills to continue my housework
when otherwise I would bc In bed. My
husband juins me In my praise of th«
Anti-Pain Pills and Nervine."

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills
are relied upon to relieve pain,
nervousness and irritability in thou¬
sands of households. Of proven
merit after twenty years' use, you
can have no reason for being longer
without them. 11

At ali Druggists, 25 doses 25 cant».

MILES MED.'CAL CO., Elkhart, In«.

Mrs, Jay McGee, oî Steph-
envüle, Texas, writes: "For
nine (9) yean, I suffered with
womanly trouble, t had ter¬
rible headaches, and palau m
my bade, etc. lt seemed asl!
1 would die» I suffered so. At
last, I decided to try Cardui,
tnt woman's tonic, and it
helped nie right away. The
full treatment not only helped
me, taut it cured me."

TAKE

Cardui
Tbs Woman's Tonie
Cardui helps women in time

of greatest need, because it
contains ingredients which act

S| specifically, yet gently, on the
weakened womanly organs.
So, if you feel discouraged,
blue, out-of-sorts, unable to

4 do your household work, on
account ol your condition, stop
worrying and give Cardui a
trial. Itnas helped thousands
of women,-why not you?
Try Cardui E-71

ELECTRICBITTERS
rm! BEST FOE

BILIOUSNESS
. AND KIDNEYS

ITMAKESno
Om SoHAPPY
To ïïaveA
BANK
ACCO

3-«
V

Ccwrrisht 1909, by C. E. Zimmerman Co.-No, 44

F all the unhappy homes,
not one in a hundred has a bank

account and not one home in a hundred who has a
bank account is unhappy. It seems almost foolish to
put it off any longer, when it is such a simple, easy
matter to start a bank account.

BANK OF EDGEFIELn
OFFICERS: J. C. Sheppard, President; B. E. Nicholsor VJ,^

-
-

3. J. Mims, Cashier; J. H. Allen, Assistant Oashier. 4 v'^-President;
DIRECTORS: J. C. Sheppard, Geo. W. Adams, T' " . . T ,

Gainsford, B. E. Nicholson, A. S. Tompkins, C. C. "
% T Ramsford» John

vn
v /Wier, E. J. Mims, J. H.

Ford Auotmohiles
We have accepted the agency for the
Ford Automobiles for Edgefield County,
and will have constantly on hand a stock ,

of Touring Cars and Run-Abou ts. Shall
be pleased to show them to those who
contemplate buying a car. The Ford
cars defy Edgefield's winter roads.

They are an All-the-Year-Round Car

We will also carry a full assortment of
all parts of the Ford cars, and can fill or¬

ders at our Garagi without your having
to wait to get extra paris by express.
Make your auto wants known to us, and
we will satisfy them cr. short notice and
at reasonable prices.

M

I Edgefield
Auto and Repair Shop

Edgefield, South, Carolina
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College of Charleston
South Carolina's Oldest College

131st Year Begins October

Entrance examinations at alt the county seats on Friday, July
2, at 9:00 A. M.

Full four-year courses lead to the B. A. and B. S. degrees.
A two-year pre-medical course is given.

A free tuition scholarship is assigned to each county of the
State.

Spacious buildings and athletic grounds. Well equipped
laboratories. Unexcelled library facilities.

Expenses moderate. For terms and catalogue address-

HARRISON RANDOLPH, President.

Notice to Farmers
For the benefit of our friends we wish to advise

that you can bring all of your live stock intended for
sale to our-

North Augusta Abattoir
Just East of North Augusta Bridge

and sell them to our customers without charges.
Express shipments of Live Calves, Hogs and Lambs

should be made to office in Augusta, Ga. No charge made
for handling.

L. Scharff & Co.
Augusta, Georgia


